WeChat is a pretty hot social software in China, which is also a free mobile application with the core function of multimedia information communication launched by Tencent in 2011 and has been widely popularized and used in China. As an auxiliary function module, the official accounts also provide a channel to deeply communicate with specific groups. At present, there are totally 30,000 certified WeChat official accounts, and more than 70% of which are enterprise accounts. WeChat official accounts supply a good chance to government departments, enterprises, media and personal to propagandize and popularize their information. Therefore, various media choose WeChat public platform as trial for new modes of news communication.
Transmission Characteristics of TV WeChat Public Platform Accurate Positioning and Well-targeted Content of WeChat Official Accounts
In April, 2015, the results of the 12th National Reading Survey shows that WeChat reading was firstly included in the survey, and the ratio of reading articles published on WeChat reaches up to 20.9% 1 , which indicates that WeChat has become a major way for the public to obtain news information. Information push is the major transmission method of WeChat official accounts. Compared with the fleeting programs on TV channel, information push can enable users look up information at all times and places, browse historical information, and receive latest information (HUANG & PENG, 2016) . Now the writer classifies the information into the following types: news information, wonderful tidbits and trailers of programs, sharing of knowledge and experience. According to data provided by Index of New Media from October 14 to October 17, 2015, we can find that all channels of CCTV push relevant news information based on the positioning of each channel. For example, the WeChat official account of CCTV News mainly pushes news information, the account of CCTV Sports mainly pushes sports news, the account of CCTV International mainly pushes various international politics hot, the account of CCTV Variety mainly pushes information of various comprehensive entertainment programs, and the account of CCTV Music mainly pushes all kinds of classic music 2 . Different WeChat official accounts have reflected the different development focuses of specialized TV media with clear positioning and accurate direction (LIU, YANG, & SHEN, 2014) .
Comparing with WeChat official accounts of all CCTV channels, the accounts of local TV stations mainly push wonderful tidbits and trailers of various programs, in order to attract audiences, and make preparations for the promotion of audience rating for the programs. For example, Zhejiang TV is a local TV channel with a leading audience rating, which is also known for its various variety shows. Meanwhile, China Blue, the WeChat official account of Zhejiang TV, is also followed by plenty of users. We have drawn samples from October 14 to October 20, 2016, and the headline news pushed within this week are: "Honest & Adventure, we cannot help to show this innovative program to you tonight", "Battle of Voice, wanna taste the first crab? Then how?", "The singer Hebe led the fans high on her first show, but she said she was nervous", "We have a very special TV play to broadcast", and "A Mei shivered on the stage unexpectedly, how amazing the Battle of Voice is!", "I Am the Red Army is pushed on Zhejiang TV, but it is different this time". Zhejiang TV pushes the wonderful tidbits and trailers of various programs and TV plays to attract audiences, and thus to improve the audience rating of the programs 3 . 
Multi-function Custom Menus to Improve the User Experience
To ensure users inquire the interested information more rapidly and conveniently, these WeChat official accounts have set multi-function custom menus to improve the user experience. After entering the WeChat official account, there are many primary menus, and users can choose the interested classification to enter the secondary menu for information searching. For example, the WeChat official account of Hunan TV is set with three primary menus, which respectively are Youth Show, Super Menu and More Contents. Besides, TV official accounts also set some service called "Micro Community" to enhance the users' enthusiasm and interactivity. For example, the WeChat official account of CCTV 1 is set with the "Audience Community", the account of Hunan TV is set with "Happy Community", and the account of Zhejiang TV is set with "Blue Community". In this way, users following the official accounts can communicate with others, and provide more feedback opinions for the official accounts.
In a word, TV official accounts pay more attention to the user experience, and the all-round service to show respect to users.
Reasonable Push Frequency to Enhance the User Loyalty
To attract more users, and improve the transmission influence, WeChat official accounts must push the information punctually and reasonably, which is helpful for users to form the chronic reading, and enhance the user loyalty.
If the information is pushed too continually, it is inevitable that the information may be repeated and complex, and the users may be too bored to bear the disturbing. If the information is pushed with a low frequency, the users may feel that the official account is so worthless that they will not follow it again, and finally the official account may be obsoleted. Therefore, the reasonable and stable push frequency is helpful for the good link between the official accounts and users.
The writer has summarized the information push and reading conditions of the official accounts of various TV stations from October 4th to October 17th, 2015, in accordance with the data provided by the Index of New Media 4 .
For example, the official account of CCTV News mainly pushes information three times a day, which are respectively distributed in morning, noon, and evening to ensure strong timeliness of information and reasonable acceptance scope of the users. In fact, besides the TV official accounts, other paper media's WeChat official accounts are also operated with good efficiency in this aspect. For example, the WeChat official account of People's Daily pushes information about five times a day, which are also distributed in morning, noon, and evening to ensure timely communication of news information and reasonable pushing frequency. As we all know, People's Daily pushes the "News Morning Express" in the morning with contents of latest information to open a new day for users with such fresh and timely information. Meanwhile, it also pushes the "Night Reading" with motivational and inspirational stories. As many people are going to take a rest at this moment, so some news information may be not helpful for users to relax, instead, some motivational and inspirational stories may enlighten and inspire the users for a good rest. So the reasonable and suitable information push can promote user loyalty, and assist the TV official accounts in better development. 
Diversified and Lively Contents
To better attract the users and meet users' demand to obtain enough information, the WeChat official accounts generally push the information with the combination of pictures and characters. Taking official account of CCTV News for example, the headline news is usually presented with the combination of big picture and brief headline. And other articles may be pushed combining with thumbnail and headlines below the headline news. Such information transmitting manner is lively and vivid, and the users can understand these rapidly.
Except the simple combination of pictures and characters, now more and more TV official accounts also make full use of audio and video contents. With the application of aural and visual contents, the users may be more interested in understanding the news and the contents. For example, on official account of Jiangxu TV, video highlights of relevant programs will be broadcasted when the trailers and tidbits are pushed, and the users can click the play button to enjoy the video. Meanwhile, music related to the content of the pushed article will also be played. With the application of audio and video contents, information can be transmitted cross screens, in order to meet the users' aural and visual demands on mobile media.
Two-way Communication Platforms
With the full use of the functions and characteristics of social media and the advantages of new media platform, TV official account is a constant improvements of traditional media into media convergence, which also reflects that TV media pays more attention to the voice of audiences, and the communication with audiences.
The transmission of traditional TV media is one to many, while WeChat is one to one. With the appearing of WeChat official accounts, the traditional media has switched to transverse service platform to make up the shortcoming of TV media, that is lack of interaction.
During the using process of WeChat official accounts, the users can leave a message in forms of voice, picture or character via the dialog box in real time, and the background editors can receive real-time information and communicate with the audiences. Meanwhile, the users can exchange and communicate with other users via the community module on the WeChat. During the Two Sessions, "CCTV News" cooperated with 24 Hours at night, pushed "Micro Two Sessions", which collected WeChat comments on a hot topic of two sessions every day, with daily reply volume of 20,000-30,000 (CAI & WENG, 2013) . Different from the "message board" of Weibo, the interaction on WeChat is more private, which is similar to the "notes", and the results counted by the editors' show that the replying quality of WeChat users is higher than the comment of Weibo users.
In a word, different from the single-direction communication mode, the TV official accounts have achieved the independent choice and two-way communication, thus the users can better voice their own opinions and suggestions, and realize their own psychological demands.
Development Issues of TV WeChat Official Accounts Insufficient Promotion
Compared with some commercial official accounts, TV official accounts are deficient in some certain attractive manners when popularizing the accounts, for example, "China Blue, Zhejiang TV" mainly popularizes its account by pushing program tidbits, blue community, user interaction and USATON lottery-attached activities. However, users of such TV official accounts are usually the audiences interested in the TV channels, and it is hard to develop users beyond these audiences. Once the audiences change their interested points, the subscription amounts may grow negatively (HUANG & WANG, 2015) .
Single and Inefficient Interaction Forms
At present, the TV official accounts are deficient in communication with users, so the user-based consciousness shall be further strengthened.
On one side, at present, the interaction mode between TV official accounts and users is simple, which is mainly the interaction and communication based on voice and character, and the communication is short of individuation (YU, 2015) . On the other side, during the communication and interaction, there are also some problems such as untimely reply. As the background may receive plenty of users' messages, the editors may put off the reply, or even not do it, which greatly cuts down the propagation and communication effect.
Official Presentation and Lacking of Intimacy
Various TV official accounts, especially CCTV, such as "CCTV News" and "CCTV-1", usually use the rigorous expressions and plenty of official phraseologies on the official accounts.
The communication of WeChat official accounts shall adapt the communication ideas and characteristics of new media, and appropriately use some Internet phraseology in order to be more approachable and enhance user loyalty (LUO, 2015) .
Lack of Complete Data Analysis
The existing TV official accounts are short of complete data analysis, for example, the big background can only show some simple information, such as the increase and decrease of users and general information of subscription users. And it is impossible to know who commends or reposts the message, as well as the peak time and ebb time of reading. The TV official accounts should be further developed and designed in aspect of background operation, in order to understand the users, and provide the superior services.
to promote the influence of programs on traditional media, and attract more users for WeChat official accounts to.
Traditional media should learn to integrate resources and use the Internet platform to integrate and communicate other social media platforms such as Weibo, WeChat to create an organic unity of online and offline, and the brand media so as to enhance the audience rating of the programs, the subscriptions of official accounts and a fixed audience group to further expand the television station's economic benefit and social influence.
When operating the official account, the TV stations should combine their own communication characteristics and continue to explore in the media integration, and constantly form a three-dimensional transmission pattern with more powerful influence in virtue of brand advantages of media. At the same time, the TV stations should further provide users with better service, and pay more attention to interaction with users, so that the TV media can be bigger and stronger in the fierce competition in the Internet.
